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IDEAL AREA FOR BEAUTIFUL HOMES
Th e  S aan ich  P e n in su la  a n d  G u lf Is la n d s  en jo y  th e  m ost fa v o ra b  le c lim a te 'o n  th e  C oast an d  th e  
, scen e ry  c an n o t be s u rp a s s e d ., F o r th o se  w ish ing  to  
re t ire  in  d e lig h tfu l su rro u n d in g s  a n d  g e t .aw ay fro m  
th e  ex trem e  - co ld  a n d  h e a t  of th e  p ra ir ie s  o r too 
m uch  w e t w e a th e r  o f ‘o th e r  sections: of, th e  m a in lan d  
th is  a re a  sh o u ld  be g iven  serious co n sid e ra tio n . A ny 
C;reader oh th e  “ o u ts id e ” ‘ w ish ing  m ore  in fo rm atio n  
re g a rd in g  any  p a r t ic u la r  spo t; on th e  S aan ich  P e n in ­
su la  o r G ulf Is lan d s , w ith  a  view  to  ev en tu a lly  com ­
in g  h e re  to  live, is in v ite d -to  w rite  us. A ll in fo rm a ­
tion  w e can  possib ly  g ive w ill be c h ee rfu lly  fu rn ish e d  
f re e  of ch arg e . D ro p  us a  line to d ay , d o n ’t  p u t i t  off 
an y  longer. J u s t  sim ply  addx'ess 'y o u r  le t te r  as 
fo llo w s: “ R ev iew ,” S idney , V an co u v er Is lan d , B.C.
V;
ADVERTISING AND JOB-PRINTING
Th i s  p a p e r  covers  th e  fa m o u s  S a a n ich  Peninsula; a n d  th e  b e a u tifu l G u lf Is la n d s , g o in g  in to  a lm o s t 
every  hom e. T h e re  a re  tw e n ty  p o s ta l a re a s  in  th e  
te r r i to ry  w e cover, as fo l lo w s : O n th e  S a a n ich  P e n in ­
su la— G adboro  B ay, R oyal O ak , P ro sp e c t L ak e , Tod 
In le t, B ren tw o o d  B ay, S a a n ich to n  an d  S idney . On 
th e  G u lf I.slands— Jam e s  Is la n d , B eav e r P o in t, F u l- 
fo rd  H a rb o u r, S a lt  S p rin g  Is la n d , G an g es , S a tu rn a  
Is lan d , P en d e r, S o u th  P e n d e r , P o r t  W ash in g to n , 
M ayne, G aliano , K u p e r Is la n d  an d  T h e tis  Is lan d . 
T he  to ta l n u m b er of hom es is a p p ro x im a te ly  1 ,800—  
w ith  a p o p u la tio n  of over 9 ,000. No o th e r  p a p e r  is 
p u b lish ed  in th is  te r r ito ry . O u r a d v e r tis in g  ra te s  a re  
very  rea.sonable, w rite  fo r  r a te  c a rd . W o h av e  one 
of th e  b est e q u ip p ed  jo b  p la n ts  on V an co u v er Is lan d .
^  Issued E very  T h u rsd a y  M orn ing  a t  8 o’clock
Vi™
F o rm e rly  S idney a n d  is lan d s  R eview O ffice : T h ird  S tr e e t ,  S idnej^ , B .C .;  P lvone 28
S u b sc rip tio n : $ 1 p e r  y e a r  ; U .S ., $ 1. 50. _Sidney, V a ncouver Is land , B .C ,, Ju n e  7, 1928 .
E V E R Y B O D Y
HArPY?WEtLI
SH O U LM SA Y
Oh me, oh my, have y o u , noticed 
how everybody is sm iling these days? 
We a re  to ld  , it  is because, th ey  are  
still th ink ing  over th e  concert held 
by the  sports com m ittee a t  th e  N orth  
Saanich Social Club Hall la s t F riday  
evening. I t  -was one h ilarious tim e 
from  the  m om ent th e  cu rta in  rose to 
the  stra in s of “ 0  C anada” by the 
band  un til the sam e .b an d ; p layed  
“ God Save the K ing,” and, oh boy, i t  
vms, some band. too. You never saw 
such ihstrum ents in  your life  before^ 
th e re  .w ere kazooks and bazooks and 
every o ther kind of zooks,- to  say 
nothing, of the ban jos and  drums,; 
and  th en  theSbandiha^ter, he was a 
scream .
The mock tr ia l a t  w h icK B eft R ead­
ings w as tried  fo r bigam y and .H arold 
V N unn fo r  . em bezzlem ent (using  bad 
V; language ' th a t  did h o t belong to  h im ) 
and R ichard  McDuff T u tte  for, steal- 
; in g  a  leg of bread; from  th e  Local 
B u tch ers , /proved To be one: laugli 
; a f te r  ano ther, and th en  to  ca.p i t  rall 
P ro fesso r Heaton, m ade- the  audience 
: w e ^ ; ;  w ith f  lau g h te r t -when;; h e : m ade 
them ' go through th e ir  gym nastics in  
th e  s o n g '“John Bro-wn’s F o rd ' had  a  
p u n c tu re  in its  tire," e tc .”
p e r  G o p 3 '
RULFORD
B y Review R e p ie se n ta l iv e
L —  , "V. . f '.  ___
Mr. and Mrs, Lacy e n te r ta in e d  a 
few  frien d s on Sunday to  a picnic on 
th e ir b each  a t  Ih ilford .
The Rev. R. M cN aughton will con­
duct a service a t B eaver P o in t school 
house on Sunday a fte rn o o n  a t  3 
o’clock. The service a t  P u lfo rd  will 
be conducted by Mrs. 'R. M cN aughton 
and -will be h e ld  a t  the  usual tim e, 
3 p.m.
Mrs. B rin k w ater re tu rn ed  to S alt 
Spring on T hursday w here she is v is­
iting  h e r paren ts , Mr. and Mrs. E d: 
W akelin, who have been very  ill. We 
are g lad to  h ea r th ey  a re  slightly  
better. ' ■■. . :■
Mr. : W ill ; A kerm an re tu rn ed  to  
F u lfo rd  bri Sunday, hav ing  been aw ay 
a t  Cuecheon Cove fo r  th e  past w eek 
or so putting; in  logs fo r  M r. D unbar.
Mrs. Cliff W akelin has s ta rted  an  
ice; cream , p a rlo r and  so ft drinks, etc., 
a t  G anges, in  the b u tch er shop r e ­
cently  occupied by M r. B ertie  R ob­
erts  and  fo r  th e  p re sen t will serve 
the; above on Sundays and  holidays, 
i,; -Mr. V essey,: w h o / recen tly  / arrived  
here from  ./Rhodesia, sp e n d in g a  week 
or so as the  guest of Col. and M rs. 
B ry an t; has purchased L ot 3 of the  
R iverdale p roperty  a t  Vesuvius.
Mr. R onald Lee re tu rn e d  home on 
M onday . a f te r  spending a few  days 
w ith iW ends in; V ictoria./
Cam pbell of V ic to ria ; road
SIDNEY SCHOOL CHILDREN 
CELEBRATED BIRTHDAY OF 
KING, PARADE AND SPORTS;
W e atlie r  C lea re d  U p F o r  F in e  A fte rn o o n  of S po rts  
an d  a  L a rg e  C row d  G a th e re d  to  W a tc h  
th e  E vents— B oxing; E x c itin g
The C hild ren’s Sports Da y ,  held /ro u n d s in a  num b er of cases. The 
on S atu rday  afte rn o o n  under the aus- | w inner of each b o u t was given an  op- 
pices of t h e  Sidney Paren t-T eacher i p o rtu n ity  of w inning  the silver cup 
A p o c ia tib n , in  celebration  of th e  | and silver m edal presen ted  by Mr. 
K ing’s b irthday , was a m ost success-i Hadley. By popu lar vote the  silver 
fu l and en joyab le affair The w eath - ;Cup was p resen ted  to  “ Cyclone^’ Clan- 
erm an seemed to  favor the  event fo r  i ton  and th e  silver m edal to  Buddie 
the  a fte rnoon  w as free  from  showers j Deildal and a th ird  prize to  Gordon 
although a few  m iles d istant heavy j P ra t.
shower.s drenched  the  landscape and  | D uring th e  a fte rn o o n  a brisk busi- 
the n igh t befo re  a .heavy downpour 1 ness was done a t  the various stalls 
occurred iocally  and th e re  was a erected  on th e  grounds. The 
shower ju s t  befoi-e noon. . -  . .
The parade, w'hich opened the, day’s 
program , le f t  M atthew s’ H all a t 2.30 
o’clock and proceeded up Beacon 
Avenue, t o  jF if th ^  :.S treet: and th en  
down F if th  :to  / O akland Avenue and  
thence to  the  W ur Memorial P ark , 
w here the fe stiv itie s  took place. The
M r. B u ste r Brp-wnPifrbm: V ic to ria ; . -, . . . -
■ '̂s / L a u d in g  i S png; J once again  ; :
;lsed the  audience, who • w e r e  .Island on M onday week.
in /h is  
convul
ju s t  recovering  whe.. he gave as an  
encore “ The Daily K. ws.” M r.W m .
Beswick’s song “ A m ong My Souve­
n irs ,” w ith  banjo accom panim ent,
was very  much enjoyed, the  only ,
troub le  being th a t i t  w;v^ m uch too 5,̂ ^̂  ’ x 2020 Third  Ave.
short. Mr. McCob’s violh. solos -were v v ^ tY ^ u c p w e r , ;  on ; T h u rsd ay ,;
The m arriage of Ivy Sarah  A lex­
ander Campbell (only, dau g h ter of 
Mrs. Jam es A kerm an, B eaver P o in t) , 
to  M r. Law rence C lark, of V ictoria , 
took place a t  the hom.e of the b rid e’s
splendid, while the  dances by Miss 
G ertrude P artrid g e  in  fancy  costum e 
w ere one of the fe a tu re s  o f the  eve­
ning.
< , I t  w as w ith re g re t  th a t  th e  audience 
heard  th a t  M r. A. H arvey  w as .unable, 
to  be p re sen t to  sing “ W h e re ,te ll  m e 
w here, has m y litt le  dog g o n e ,” , as 
he had been b itten  by one of his own 
hot d o g s., Also Mr. M cKillican was 
unable to sing “Yes, we have no. b a­
nan as,” as he had choked oh one of 
;,:p‘th e t ;s a id ‘‘': ta h a n a s ;t;h o w e y e r,t:M rs ..'
R ankin, in h e r usual p leasing  m anner, 
t  yfilled i n t h e  gap/bj^ dancihg  the  H igh- 
land F ling  w ith g re a t grace, while 
Mrs. Livesey th rilled  the  audience 
; w ith h e r rendering  of “ Oh, it  a in ’t  
ago in’ to  ra in  no m o.” The soprano 
q u a r te tte  by the follow ing boys was 
also very  m uch en joyed ; Sam  Rob- 
e rts, Geo. Clark, M. B. Jackson, Jim  
R eadings and H ugh Mclntyi.-e. ' 
Com m unity singing led by P ro f. 
H eaton brought th is  de ligh tfu l pro- 
i ':  gram  to a close. R efreshm ents were 
served by the Indies’ aux iliary , a f te r  
f which the floor w as cleared fo r danc- 
: ing, which continued u n t i r  m idnighti
G RANDVIEW  LODGE G UESTS
10th, th e  Rev; Duncan M cDougall offi­
ciating.
M rs.' Jam es M anning of -Hornsby 
Is lan d  arriv ed  on Sunday. She will 
be; thev guest of h e r p a ren ts , Mr. and  
Mrs. A. Em sley, “ Stow e Lodge,” fo r  
a ’m onth  or two.
_Mr. and Mrs. A. J . E aton  e n te r­
ta ined : a, fe-w. frien d s to  d inner on 
T hursday  evening a t  th e ir  hom e, 
“The.'iW hite:House.’P;':.,i::"f;'::;:.:'::,:'/';:'::^
Mr. F red  M orris le f t  F u lfo rd  on 
Sunday, tak in g  the  “ R oyal” to  V an­
couver, and from, th e re  will m otor 
th rough  to  Bellingham  w here he will 
resum e work, r i : P '
GANGES
B y  Review Representative
-  ice
cream  stall, in charge of Mrs. R am ­
say, Mrs. W. Cowell and Miss 
H ouldsw orth, was soon sold out. The 
candy and so ft drinks, etc., in charge 
o f M rs. C ritchley and Mrs. Deildal, 
was well patron ized , and th e  “hot. 
dog” stall in  charge of Mrs. Home- 
_ wood, was a  very  busy place and the
various en tries  in  the parade tvere en- ; ho t “puppies” soon disappeared w ith 
thusiastically  applauded  by tlie la rg e  |a  hungry  bunch of custom ers looking
X .  H  X L JO L L 'Y /fiM E '
T here will bo an illu s tra ted  lec tu re  
in M atthew s’ H all on F riday , Ju n e  8 , 
see Com ing E ven ts  fo r p articu la rs .
The Evening B ranch of ’ th e  W o­
m en’s Auxiliai'y will m eet a t . the
By: R eview  R e p re se n ta t iv e  
. . , SA^ANICHTON, Ju n e  7. — On .Sat-
home of Mrs. G. E. Goddard, “ Sea u rday  a fte rn o o n  last; a  rep resen ta tiv e  
P o in t,” on M onday, Ju n e  11 th,- a t  :8 'g a th e rin g  of Saanich p ioneers tih d  
p.m. I t  is hoped all m em bers will b e .th e ir  fam ilies m et a t  the; Experi- 
p resen t. All g if ts  fo r  the  bale to  be m ental F arm  w here a m ost enjoyable 
in a t  th is m eeting. afte rnoon  an d -ev en in g  was spent.
M r. Graves and  his s is te r a n d ! A t th e ;‘supper h o u r a hearty : vote ;
b rother-in-law , Mr. -nnd Mrs.. D ick -jo f th an k s was passed to  P rofessor :;
son, -vvill move soon to  the  house on ; S tra ig h t 'fo r  the  use of th e  delightfu l 
Q ueen’s Ave. recen tly  occupied by picnic grounds. ; ‘ : j
the  R icketts. . ; . ; i. The a fte rn o o n  w as enlivened by
The inany frien d s of M r. W illiam -]the  v is it of ahVairplane, w hich,‘flyingV ; 
son will be glad to  h ea r th a t  he i s ; quite low, dropped pam phlets dealing 
im proving. i with fo re s t protection .
Mr. Daniels is again in  the  Ju b ilee  1 S ports fo r  the younger generation  / 
H ospital, He .re tu rned  on M ay 31st Avere held under th e  direction nf -Uio
fo r electrical ycreatm ent and  is.: n o t ifoB ow ing :, S ta rte r ,; . : T.: L id g a te l -
p ro g ressin g /v e ry  favorably . ■■ / :judges, Chris. Moses and L arry  H.a-
T he re g u la r -m o n th ly / m eeting  o f  ig aa  ; :: p ay m aste r,; ; A lex. M cD o n a ld :
The general m onthly m eeting  o f ! 
th e  N orth  Saanich 
ciety  will be held in 
n ig h t (Ju n e  7 th) a t
3h h f j : • U nder e i g h t ^ l  , Ian  M acw aters; 2 ,
. H o rticu ltu ra l So- / A rth u r B rethour.
i  . W esley H all to -I U nder ten — 1 , C arl C oates: 2 . Al-
■ .-»+ ' o  / »  - m i . '  _ YX7-V>t+/-* •  •• O  -• T5  a ._ t - '  t .  -  . i  _. _  j  . - ■ ..  • >
will tak e  fo r  his su b jec t 
to ry  on V ancouver Island .” '/
fo r  m ore. A fte rnoon  tea, u nder th e  ! the  evening
con-venership o f Mrs. J :  Gilman, who 
was assisted by a num ber of helpers, 
was served a t  dain ty  tea tab les  set 
conveniently  ab o u t the j ’ 
electric to as te r, which
tick e t No. 106, w en t to _________ .
w orth . ;rangem en ts
Considerable ; excitem ent am ong 
th e [‘y b u h g s te rs :tb o k /‘placevwhenY‘ah:j^ 
airp lane appeared  overhead and le t  ̂
loose' several: bat.eh PS- of irnvpcf *
The following guests reg is te red , a t  
Grandview Lodge, M ayne Island, th is  
w eek: T. McKenzie, V ancouver; K. 
Roblin, V ancouver; G. W est, V an­
couver.
G uests reg istered  Inst w eek: G .H . 
Moody, Ilaizic , B .C .; Mrs. J . W , Mil­
ler, E burne, B.C.; Mi.ss R ena Mac- 
A rth u r, E burne; J . RadclifTe, Van- 
couver; E. W are, V icto ria ; D, W. 
W ebster, V icto ria ;, F. P ark ing ton^  
V icto ria ; Mr. and Mrs. Jnrnioaon, 
V'*di'ohYbr: Mrs. McF.addeh, Gangbs,‘
: : Miss Doreen ' C rofton has - been 
spending a few  days in V ancouver as 
the g u est of Mr. and Mr.s. J . B. F ar- 
quhari
' The M isses Lulu and D ora Rowan 
re tu rn ed  to  V ancouver ‘ on Sunday 
last a f te r  a  visit of a few  days with 
th e ir p aren ts , M ajor and .Mrs. RoAvan 
Ganges H arbour.
The follow ing guests a re  reg ister 
ed a t  H arbour House*this week : J . Y.
crowd of ch ild ren  and  parents and 
friends who th ronged  the  streets and 
assembled, a t  th e  park. ;K , j 
■ // “Miss S idney’:’; (Phyllis McKillican) 
rode in  the  procession. i;;:. :
The p arade wais headed-by/tlie. Cubs - 
carry ing  a large  Union Jack , followed 
by/ m em b ers:,of:the:v:Pipers’;:Band ’ o f  
the 16th C anadian  Scottish.
.Mrs. Shad e ,; as  conven er, arranged 
the procession.
Mrs. M ounce and Mrs. LeVack 
decorated the  stand.
^Mr. Hom ewood w ith a num ber of 
u ssis tan ts  f .tbokYcHargeYbf:? the;; gate/S'^ I  ‘
The judges, Mr. and  Mrs. G, Leckie ___ .v, ^  - ..........  ......
and Mrs. Cecil Rice, awarded th e  A irw ays. th e ir  only daughter,:; G ladys/M ay;
prizes f o r e n t r i e s  as fo l- t, .  t r S tu a rt Thomson, youiig-
low s: BA LL GAME est son of the  la te  W illiamvari^ M a ry
, Best decorated  fl'oat, the  “We T ry  A baseball gam e took: place be- Thomson,: B ristol, England. The; wed-
Class’Y of Ith e /U n ited :: Churcli; Yepre- itw eeh 'the: S idriey"Pathfiriders:ahd: th e  :d ing; TvilI:^
sentingi/seryice :inrsickYroohi;‘2 ,::Viv^ iN brth/j 'S aah ieh : Scliool th e  la t te r  jSOth, a t  8 p.m., a t  St. P au l’s U nited  
ien Graham  fo r  his airp lane, “ S p i r i t ! R atting the  big end of a 5-4 score.,! Church, Sidney.
of S idney.” i C lem /D avies: ac ted  as the ump. Mr. and .Mr.s. W. W h itin g /a tten d ed
Best p a trio tically  decorated bicy- ! r a c e s  the C ourt of Revisioh a t  South  Gab'rL
e le s tp r iz e s  g iyeh:by;;A U iesbC haM ^ . • .v  v 4 4- " ’a j a s t  w eek,; going byvNanaimo.M
I.O ;D .E :):::B dv’s : f i r ^  p rize :to ‘H aro ld i Y Y ^ ’ow m g The A llies’ C hapter, I.O .D .E., wilh
B ullr g irl’e  firs t p rize /to  Gladva Rbb^ /S^^^^^’ Yhich w ere m an a g e d :b y  l \ ^ ;  h
R am say ,:pnncipal of the school, w ith m; M atthew s’ H all, .Sidney, th is .a f te r-
the w inners; - jnoon (Ju n e  '7th) a t  2 :30 /o’clock. M rs:
Boys u n d e r six years, 25 yards-—1,; D allas T erry , d irec to r of I.O .D .E. 
W.: M cKliritbck; 2 ,.DonnieM cNeil.;,:: iG irl Guides in B.C. will address th e  
Girls, u n d er six years, 25— 1, M .j ch ap te r on “ Guides and B row nies.” 
H all; 2, L. McNeil. jThe re g en t a.sks fo r  a large  a tten d -
, : Boys, .six,;to eigh t years, 50 yard s ance o f m em bers.
— 1 , Gerald C lanton; 2, B arry  Hall. | The re g u la r m onthly  m eeting  of
Girls, six to  eigh t years, 50 yards , th e : S idney B oard vof TradeYwill ’ be 
-A l, : E ileen M cKenzie; 2, /Phyllis held in ; W esley Hall Tuesday e-vening;
5 n r v f L  ' . T n n  r.i 1 O f l V  ‘ . o f  , C  i > w % ^  1
erts.
//B est decorated  bicycles: Boy’s first 
prize to, F red  Gilman ; g irl’s first prize 
to R e ta .H o a re . ' ' Y " : / / : : V - ' ' ' : ' . . '
B est advertisem ent, 1, Gordon 
P ra t, “ R eadings & Son Garage.”- A 
—y special prize offered by -the “ileview’7 
wa.s won by A lb ert B arker. Y; ' : :
Best, sustained  charac te r, 1, P au l­
ine C lan to n ; 2, Jean  Speeclic,' “ Sidney 
Baseball F a n ;” ,3 :: (special), M ary 
Ja/ckson, Jap an ese  Girl. Y
Rost comic, H orace Peck, re p re ­
sen ting  a b a th in g  beau ty , “Miss S id­
n ey .” T;
B est decorated  doll buggy, 1 , M ar- 
jo rie  G ibbons; 2; R uth  Dickson.
B est tricycle , Louie Roberta.
Booth
‘ Boys, e igh t to  ton years, 50 
— 1, A rth u r Neevos; 2, Joe Thomas.
Girls, e igh t to  ten  years, 50 yards 
—  1 , B etty  Booth.
Boys, 10 to l2  years, 75 y n rd s - - l ,
Raym ond Byers,
Gjrlfl, 10 to  12 years, 75 yard.s— 1,
Ir is  R eadings; 2, V ictorine Clanton,
Bbys, 12 to  15 years, 75 yards—-1, i v isiting  a t  
W illie Dawes; 2. E rn ie  R oberts. |M r. and '
Ju n e  12th, a t  8 p.m. T he special 
business ;for th is  m eeting  Avill 'be 'the 
appo in ting  of delegates to  the  Island 
C onference to  be held a t  Quolicum 
Beach on Ju ly  17th. f  Y- 
C aptain Petters'on and t ’wo /daugh­
te rs  a re  leaving fo r r th e  N o r th . on 
M onday nex t.
Mr.s,
V isito rs’ race— 1, V. N u n n ; 2, Alf. 
:Nunn; 3, E dith  W ilson.
R. N. M acAulay acted as um pire 




A rm ; Ve,ssoy,
By Rutvinw R«pir«i(etiliilivo
i GANGKS,YJune 7. The m atron
doviHi and occupied the throne >v b rie f 
tim e. On arrival nf ,Mi.s;: MdCillitan, 
CJueen Mavi.s perform ed the crowning 
cereivionyt/folldwed by a  prelty little
of
and /prett.y H(dting,:::,Ciirryi|igY'theBe '//: G irls'.lrace, /open




Miss ,K. .Alien,., whci Iuir been v is it­
ing friends in V ictoria , re tu rn ed  i , r, t • h - 
home M o n d a y - la s t and has resum ed ^
h e r du ties  a t  the Tolephano OlTico, honor w ere .Iressod m qmle almdcH 
Y MIsa Doris T ay lo r ,rc lu rn ed d o  Vie- 
torin  on M onday las t a f te r  spending 
ft‘ fow  dayfl h t  Gnnifce.a the guest of 
Cnpt, and Mrs, Bcki.,
Miss H cl e n ! H nrcu r pp<int the wtH'ic 
end w ith ,h e r Tolatlvos j*t B ren tw ood ./
Q uite n: crowd; turncnl; o u t to w atch 
th e • haskotball i: gnmo:;/ bct,\vottn tlio:
“ Island / Pritveos.s" and S alt .Spring
Inland bbya.,which .wniv played in the: , ..v , i -i i
MahojV'/'.Hall, grounda':„on , Thurndny:' -
— “ ’ '* ' ' "  " 17 . 1 0 , .jii'/ m iT,,wffh :wh'd.e;;hat{s nnd .phimoK,/;,
ley,"Girls u n d er 15 yeano 75 yards— 1,
V ictorine C lan ton ; 2, A lberta  C ritch­
ley;
Ladlc!'’ rnco, ojien, 100 ynrdc -V 
Miss S to tt; 2, M rs, Dickson,
Y oung mon'tv race, open, 100 yards T he Idg ship “F reedom ,” (twhed by
Mr, J . E, Edw ards, of V ictoria , has 
taken/ charge /of the  Im perial / Oil and 
Gas S tation a t  the co rner of Beacon 
4\y e . ,:aridYf S t,,, having taken
pver: the; business from  Mr. Hocking, '
who has gone to V ictoria .
Mr. E dw ards has been very  buRy 
beau tify irig /the landscape/around  the ' , '
co rner and a rtis tic  law ns and  flower- ' .
beds ■will soon be the  rew ard  of much |
hard; w ork./ This will add consider- ' *
ably to  the; appearance of the town.
, /Mr. Edw ards has had fo u r years’ 
on experience w ith th e  Im perial and i.s .
, , „  . / , on thô  ̂ j  Ho will
Love and M rs.' B oshcr uro.; m ake a num ber of improvciTicnts in 
ia-/tho home of th e ir  paren ts , the, local aervice, am ong w hich: will
Mrs. J. F. S im ister, “ Seed- be th e  installa tion  of .a gun fo r cU'.ah-
j ing  and olling/ th e :  sprhigB/: drt / ciirs, /:::
Mr, and Mrs, John  Sergoynno, w h o , Clrank caao aervice, car greaidngt rnul 
have rosidcd/ n t :  All ; B ay  /fo r; Bome !tu b e : r tq m irln g /w ill  bd to
iim c, b'ff -n S atu rday  to  m ake th e ir  prom ptly. All Impoj'iid proclucth will 
Ihome in Belgium, ' - ■ :■ - / ,
•—d.;:K./'JnckRon,// . , „, ^
Royjj' yocn, OpOTli 1 00 yavds- d , 'E,"
q uain ttR o liertsY T , L;/Dnwt'R,
10() ;yarrhv/— YL
Ladien' nuil-drivlng conteBt - r  ; 1, 
K athlbcn 'W nltH . / ,/' ■ "  /' Y'
The P aro n t.T eaeh er AsRociation
roles graciifu lly  w ere AVinriio R o w -,Pauline G ian to n ; 2, Muriel Hnldridge, 
boitonv, l)'’ciH,! T^ng, Alden Coehrnn, '
Ivioha Cow(>ll, hbleen McKenzie, Joyce 
/Ijenn.artz and Vict,erine Clnajpin 1'he 
crown b(hubr,/;L(,aJie/'Ilambl«yYdre,R»-/
«d ill green and Idack  hat:plum<)H, 
pCrfiu’tncd :hia dutioH excelhintlyi a« 
nlHO/ d id : th e p a g e s .  Sonny./Cochran
in.
A . W. HoIhvrKla, w as puHod 'up on the 
sh ipyard wayR of G«;»peland &  W right 
<m Monday n igh t .fop an; overhanling.
/ A  / ganio ■ d f Koftball /betw een the 
buya of /NcPdh .Saanich .School and  the 
o tlier kids such a s  /grandads,' uncles, 
jinptiB, etc,, a t  N orth Saanich resulted;
 ___________ , , , , ;ih :n :\y in '/fo r:th o  school l,'oyH:«*i'lP-lM./
wiHli .to actknowlodKti dontitlons from  ] I t  is /oxi>ec/t,ed aYnintc'h'/vvill be played 
HudBon’s Bay/ Co,, E, G, P rio r & Go,, I btUAVtKm a / N orth  Saanich/ team  and
G anges, wish to  thank  the follow ing 
/ Y:/for// th e ir /;: kind donhtions : fo r  the 
Y m onth / of M ay; Mr. K, W alte r, rhu-
Tho : H nited  Y ChurchY s w  
G n n g caw illb c /h o ld  ,at/.8 /p,rn. jnHtead
,’R' a t  “ The
: b arb ; Mra,/ 'lY J lu r k i t t i  Ywaste ,W p o r change ,o f tipm /will lie
bnBikoti Mr, C, Justice , c itron  t' M r. J . i continued fo r a m ontli or two wlplo 
A kerm an, fou r doacm/eggB; Mr, ini'* ■ 4-/
tancourt, / flow'ors and papora; nam e ^ D ,R .  W. llarriRon oi
unknown, ja r /o f  cream ; Mrs. P, Cor- !
b e lt, Hope Bay, b inders. |A lders the giiost of Cnpt,  ........ .
P n tien ts hihnittod, 12; difflchnrgod, i; ' ‘MiBK T4n m b eri' Of 
" «  r t o l !  1 “» J ;  i T d S t  S ;: <>r V. EnBl..
j_#,_4!___   n ' ' Mrs.: Price, DumiorV imentinfections, 0 .
“THE CHINESE FARROT“ 
TONIGHT AT THE AUD.
lifanager H alseth haa succeedod in 
booking •‘Hut ChmcRo P a rro t"  T o r 
to n igh t and F riday  n ig h t a t  the  A udi- 
toriuvp T heatre , ,Sidnoj% and no doubt
; i (ken r) lip t a few 
daya in V lcto r’ft hiBt week the guest
of . M r s , T ' l n d l e y Y ; : V
M r. A, G. N orm an, H,A.,of Vnn-
, Co)i,.G.;W, Peck, /V,0„/M ,p,p., gave 
a;. RhortY'iiddreKH' and:/ presehted  : the / 
('pjecpy:/on/,/b/e]'talf': o f  the  Y Parent"  
IVoVrher'A.smicia'tidn, w ith  a Ijeauiiful 
] icndant,
.; 'rhft' Maypolo ' dance, Y which /htid 
luK'U firranged by IMism Stott, and pre- 
Honlcd by Id Btllo girhi; Gliidys R o­
berts, G, Lennartz, June MfKillichn, 
Glndya Morrny, , Marjorie l.oVnek, 
Gwen and /Grace King, Mary Mcln-  
to?4h, Margaret Alounect, Mary 
Prai;, Gwen llonunvomi, H.ThoinaH, 
G. /Murjanovieh, Heh/rt Lirl|?ato, 15. 
Thornley /and G. Rickr/itts, was very  
prel lily done and, ciuusod miuiy fuvor- 
nhlo comments.
COUvor,t,arrived'ut G anges ..last week I b o x i n g  /'• '
to ta k e , oyer the parition  ; .pj,,,,., exhildtioiw o f , box-
nm^U‘r ^nt y1 urmby_ Seliuoi it\ j injfr ii^ttAvoon i h o  vminir Hhik*r
plao(L of M t */ U, Hui» WHu lu ii H vvituK |a i n u i r v i f t i h ’m ' of Iliulloy
ago ...laturdny fo r \n n co u v o r. and croatod a very frivoraldH iinpreh-
Mi«s:'lris/_Kcrr:fwent /down ,lo /y ie-ii« ion ''o iv /tho '/nu ijorlty  o f /th ir 'sp ec ta -  
a mi’ge s/TOifd ‘'V d l 'l ' on hju'iil to  ,aee , oir Frida,v„ to .lijjeiid a fe\y d,it,s,R.. tiu'u, luu.iug good iieiulvvwrli
th i8 g re a t picturo which has been 80 I with h e r  parcritB,/ re tu rn in g  Yhom oinnd "
C roam cries, A. Macdonald,:Tlu.( Daily 
Colonist, T h e  T im te , 'S ludley’s, B.C,, 
KUH'.lric, Conablidated /.MotorR. Hum-
:M/otnrH; B.C.: Airway
u/.Wi;mt :R d a d :n t :thc '/N orth ;S (uu iich ,
our
groinids in. tho p e a r /fu tu re .
ThiY idea of, having; a, softball Team;
i'pr
be handled as widl as  Dominion lircs,
Y/MrYlMwardM invites you to  drop in 
and /g e t acquain ted . He is a young 
man rtod ladievos Sidney ha.s a liig ‘
fu tu re . IHh lidejdionc num ber is 84. *
;E O M !D M D /B E
;j B y //R e vi n w//R « P r e • e n to ti V 0 '/
(ivn'''Br'«1b- Y ■■*/.,*••• ',:';TrANT.l.l!Jo,:; J,Tnle/'/;,7J-*--AV
„ ,, ‘DjV, P ppeiir« :to :b o .ca t(‘hing;^ h e ld / oh ,r:Satnrdav ■ '
.Shade.'M ounce hoed T o . , . Ro'M'i'I'io ;follow ng .nanu'S / a s ./a ;/ s tn rle r;:n flc rn o b n ‘ /;nt:/:tlic/': hontcYri
C /Review p/M ount, “ (/Jnngi-R H ouse,” in honor of
::;MisHVRuth^/TI'0]tY//w'hofio//marringo to . ' "
Mr. S tan ley  W ngg will ih o rlly  take
'/place,//:,:'ri'm'’rci(nnB':were''pr(d,tily/'dec-/‘ f:Y''/''''/;;;/Y Y'/Y'Yt'|:
ft e ,:.. -  .................
w idely advertiRed, fe a tu rin g  M arian M onday evening by launch; to Ful
i
N ison, Edniuml B u rn s ,H o b a r t  Boa 
w orth. Anna Mnv W ong iind Fd  K en­
nedy,.';: ,- ': / .
./,/'N’oxt ,week-~for//th'o iafitY'uhow 'of 
th e  tseakon— H oot Gibson in “ The 
.Wild W eA  Show” , w'ill be the. fe a tu re .
ford.
first clafw flportinnnaliip. .were 
.mucli to the .fo re fro n t,/ 'Six/bouts of 
.:Y|tijree rounils each w ere ‘ Rtfigml and
ago, .Sidney .Sorvico .Station.: Hnporinl 
Giuf and / Oil Stntirm , H iiy le jlro w n ,
Crvptal ,.Springs, CocroCola, A, tv , 
llolhinda, lIollandR, Sidney B akery;
S teve W allia, : / ' '
Mr. RaTnnny Ihunke.d Mra; C. Tice 
and Mr, and  Mrs. Gordon Leckie, who 
cinno , .out / from  V ictoria , antt very 
ija|:i«bly, acted  ; in Iho . ctvpaoity.; o f 
|u(!ging the 'pavrtdc.
A vote of thnnkR wafi nhm puwRed 
to .C ol. .Peek fo r his 6ervkva,Y .
Cohjftnhle Hndley wifihes to  thank  
all those who 110 k indly  donated prizes jg ra to fu i th an k s: S idney .Social Club, 
for the T M tY rtah lsT nT he boving ev . Mrh," J.'T lnrgosY
G eorgette.'.Lennartz to o k /first,p rise /' 
in tlw  Goodwill C ontest held in Van-Y 
fonvor Inst tnoh th .i T he follow ing g o tt 
M aclatan’u w ritin g  certificutoa; .Senior 
-/-M ary  T ' ;■■*
(»lmrgatt^)
orato d f or th  o p c c n si on: i n m an ye and
Tim firRt_ pmctiHo /Will ta l^ , place on white and /Tnunjy /g ifts  were;concealed  
-ridny niglit mtxt TJune 8th)^ a t  the in a pretty  hamper which w as carried/ = ' 
War Memtnbd, Park, Bcuicon Avtmue, /into the roonvand prowntodjh  
Lvei-ybody inUn’CRted Is Invited to bo jjqyco/B ow den ju u l  Rnth G oodriehH o- ‘‘ 
on hand, (.omo and bring your ,iho hridc-ellcct. Mias Pellew  o f  Bea-  
friendH, It is planned To play the I vcr P o in t , played aeveral/ p luhoforto/;; Y 
fam ous North bannich chinnpeens as koIoh during iho afterimon; YThe hofi-Y / 
H<mn fiR rc>8HdjlOv'./Te8,:thb.l«;going t,)Mei,,'.Mrs./J,vM<i|invt,/MrH;'Gregerv.'Y^ 
to be'fiwful.' 'nit nn'.handl;:, /■;■ ,;;/;|;md'/..'Mrs,'..''W.'''M." Moimt,..pwridod al 
In addition to the nanmiii provioualy/,the/tcu-tnblnni,; There were about '10 / 
published the T rustees o f  ib'o' Mo- guests present, frlendH o f  the brlde- 
nijoria.rjh'ttrk 'ackn'Owhidga.,'receipt of./jtdcct ' ' 
donntlona from the fo llow ing with
: : / / / £
hibiticm.
filDNRY TRIM** W ESTHOLM E
B'jr Review  ReprtHentflllve „
lb 'Y'
::'.:K1EEP":.1T' UP'..BOYS/; Y'
V/'O notice tl'K" Sidney'School bftfce- 
hall team  is practiftlng hard  to  trim  
N orth  Sfuvnic*' n ex t time... A tla  beysL
henvy, onU he “roo ting ,” ' ■ Mc«t'rHi‘‘A./ 
Giimnn and 11. J. M clhlyro  hctcd a« 
jhdgeH and had  h hard  tiiBk in dec id ­
ing.the winm/i'fi, uHklng .for ndditiomd
/ /:.'L ast n ig h t befo re  «/ large crowd/, of,
fanH .Sidney defeated  the WOBthnhno .. . „
H otel bnimball team  by a i?.coro of fl-l ‘C ritchley, Fook 141m, Jack  / Oihnan.TW inninoV
tl) . (4 ■ i.40(44M4Vl 44.'.i,ul.V : al.O* .1 l-U .» ,14 .... .4..<-k.....i,..'t<.»i4,..,;
a44 V ' I ‘ o f  N a t.G ray  onT uoR dny.last' w.tu» Sgt, :■/
/fitti)/..'/ Lennartz,"./i:'.',Margaret , G m v'B ovd D C 'M ‘" 'At M ' rind h vvf '
 ....   . . . .     lY^oLui,.,
by'‘'doing'/so.T.icdAip'.th(Y/Berie((.''With‘|Bella''Huxlldde,"''.;...:/.;.;' '/./-"Y
iho H o te l  crew . A: playoff/w ill tak e  Rev, llo lte rt (hmncdl condvicted the 
nlacfi oh F rid ay  n ig h t n ex t a t  (5..15 in i tiervicea in St, Andrew1« C hurch on 
Victor'ia,".: Can Sidney d o 'i t  agoin?..'. •Sundnyr.JuiU '.'drd ,
He BOrved over«ea« Wlib 
S tu a t t  S to d d a rt an d  N at G ray in the 
.o rig m a lK ig h ih /''' Briitftlion,//.L.B,D’fi.‘/,'.:Y 
He h i m  Jujti em liarked , an Id#/ dnnl
enmpaign'"—-. "married '''Of'lenri; ‘ RO'
S tu a r t  «ay«.:
/f't'f'/T:
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r-A G E  T W O Saam cH S idney , B .C ., T h u rsd a y , Ju n e  7 ,  1928.
SMMIGH PENINSULA AND GULF
F o r m e r
A w eek ly  n e w sp a p e r  c irc u la tin g  th ro u g h o u t th e  fa m o u s
A ' A , / ,
y'/-a:
H. J. M cIntyre, P u b lish e r . E. G. M cIntyre, N ew s E d ito r .
P h o n e s :  Office, 2 8 ; R esid en ce , 27.
Issued  ev ery  T h u rsd a y  a t  S idney , V an co u v e r Is la n d , B.C. 
S ub scrip tio n , §1.00 p e r  y e a r  in  C a n a d a ;  $1.50 in  U n ite d  S ta te s ;  
s tr ic tly  in  ad v an ce .
Copy fo r  d isp la y  a d v e r tise m e n ts  m u s t be in  R ev iew  office 
n o t la te i ' th a n  T u e sd ay  noon . C lassified  a d v e r tise m e n ts , c a rd s  
of th a n k s  a n d  r e a d e rs  a m o n g  lo ca ls  m u s t be in  n o t l a te r  th a n  
W ed n e sd ay  noon .
A d v e rtis in g  r a te  c a rd s  fu rn ish e d  u p o n  re q u e s t. ___ _
..
Sidney, V a n c o u v e r  Is land , B .C ., Ju n e  7, 1928.
T H E  SPIRIT O F SUCCESS
YY Y Y T he e ffo rt to  a cco m p lish  is n o t f a i l u r e ; i t  is success. W e
only fa il w h e n  w e a c k n o w le d g e  fa i lu re  a n d  lie dow n, d e fe a te d  
an d  d is lie a r te n e d . B u t Avhile w e  “ c a r ry  on ,” n e v e r  k n o w in g  
w eh 'e  b e a te n , s till .striving to  acco m p lish  so m eth in g  w o rth  w h ile  
doing, a im in g  to  se rv e  ou r fe llo w s  a n d  re a p  w h a t  w e h a v e  sow n,
w e do, n o t fa il .  YY
L ots of m en  a re  b e a te n  a cc o rd in g  to  th e  o n lookers , w h e n  
th e y  a re  re a l ly  v ic to rs  a n d  w in n e rs . T h e  “ th in  r e d  lin e ” t h a t  
r e t r e a te d  f ro m  IMons, h o ld in g  th e .G e rm a n s  b a c k  d o g g ed ly , d is­
p u tin g  w i t h  th e  H u n  ev ery  fo o t  of th e  w ay , s tre w in g  th e  ro a d  
w ith  th e i r  d e a d  bod ies, b u t  d e la y in g  th e  en em y ’s “ sm ash  
th ro u g h ,” w e re  b e a te n  b y  a ll th e  ru le s  of w a rfa re , b u t  i t  is 
co u n ted  un to  th e m  as  v ic to ry .
C o lum bus w a s  b e a te n , a cc o rd in g  to  th e  scoffers o f h is  day ,
W e have associated w ith  thisAfirm m en who a re  constantly  studying 
v.'01'ld and industria l conditions in th e ir  re la tionsh ip  to  security  
values. W e offer th e ir  services to  any of tlie investing public 
who m ay be contem plating  tb.e investm en t of funds large  or small.
W P JT E  OR C.-^LL U PO N  US
W e broadcast daily through Radio Station CFCT (475 .9) 
from S a.m. to 8.30 a.m. and from 6.00 p.m. to 6.20 p.m.
B ritis li C o lu m b ia  B ond  C o rp o ra tio n , L td . ;
VICTORIA, B.C.1200 G overnm ent S treet
Offices a t V ancouver, N anaim o and Duncan. 
H. E. BOORMAN, Managing Director
I"
AAA:  A r , ' /
:A:A"' .........
b e fo re  h e  s ta r te d  ac ro ss  th e  o c e a n ; h e  w as b e a te n  w h e n  h is  
crew  m u tin ie d  a n d  w h e n  a d v e rs e  w in d s  d e lay ed  h is  sh ip ’s p ro ­
gress, b u t  h e  e m e rg e d  tr iu m p h a n t.  T h e  m en w h o  b u il t  th e  
C .P.R ; w e re  b e a te n  m an y  a  t im e ; th e y  cou ld  h a rd ly  g ive th e  
s to ck  of theA C.P.R . a w ay  a t  $25 a  s h a r e ; 'o f te n  th e y  co u ld  n o t 
m e e t th e i r  d u e  p a y m e n ts  o r  in  o rd e r  to  m e e t th e m , p u t  th e ir  
ow n p r iv a te  fo r tu n e s  in to  th e  b a g  a n d  b o rro w e d  r ig h t  a n d  le f t  
to  p a y  th e ir  m en a n d  m e e t th e i r  o therY obiigatibns. B u t w h o  
d a re  say  t h a t  C a n a d a ’s g r e a t  r a i lw a y  b u ild e rs  Awere b e a te n  ? 
s W e  k n o w  a n ew sb o y  in  a  g re a t  C an a d ia n  c ity  w ho , in  sp ite :
: . . of a  m os .......   .
n ew sb o y  a t  a  s t r e e t  c o rn e r  u n til to d a y  h e  is th e  h e a d  of a  b ig
E. & K R A I L W A Y
VICTO RIA-NANAIM O -W ELLIM G TO N— Leaves V ictoria 9 a.m. 
and 3.30 p.m. daily.
V IC TO R IA -C O U R TEN A Y — L eaves V ictoria  9 a.m . daily except 
Sunday.
VICTO RIA-PO RT A L B E R N I— ^Leaves V ictoria 9 a.m . daily except 
Sunday.
L. D. CHETH AM ,
D istr ict Passenger A gent.
.'I l i ttle  ex trs  th o u g h t for  y o u r  conr.foii
in  X his
■ J. F. SIMISTER Y
Opposite Bank BEACON AYE. Opposite Post Office
C om e in  w ith  ev e ry  assu ran ce  o f C o m p le te  
S a tis fa c t io n —  even if on ly  lo o k in g  a ro u n d . 
W e re  an x io u s to  p ro v e  o u r c la im  of 
B est V a lu es  O b ta in a b le
S u m m er D resses W o n  t  B e L o n g !
PHONE 3  ------------------------------------------— A— —  SIDNEY, B.C.
VICTORIA and SIDNEY MOTOR STAGE
THE FLYING LINE
(E xpress Carried)
Victoria ’Phone 2900 Sidney ’Phone 91
OWNED AND OPERATED BY THE GRAY LINE
Sum m er Schedule effective M ay 22nd  
Leaves Victoria Leaves Sidney
7.4,5 a.m . 8 .00 a.m .
9.30 a.m. 9-00 a.m.
12 .15  p.m. 10.30 a.m.
2.15  p.m. 1 .15 p.m .
3.00 p.m. 3 .30  p.m.
4.30 p.m. 4 .30  p.m.
6.15 p.m. 5 .30 p.m.
9.15 p.m. 7 .15  p.m.
11 .30  p.m. 10.30 p.m.
SUNDAYS, CHRISTMAS DAY AND NEW  YEAR’S DAY
Leaves Victoria Leaves Sidney
7 .4 5  a.m. 9-00 a.m.
1 0 .00  a.m. 1 1 .0 0  a.m.
12.30 p.m. 1 .30  p.m.
2.30 p.m. 4 .15  p.m.
5.30 p.m. . 6 .30 p.m.
8.00 p.m. 9 .00  p.m.
11.30 p.m. 10 .30  p.m. .
Leaves V ictoria.1. from  Gray L ine D epot, 756  Y ates S treet  
(O pposite Dom inion H otel)
am
is on ly  g o in g  th ro u g h  th e je x p e rie n c e s  t h a t  every  successful^^m
A - ■ A ‘A’Y'„‘A : Y ' Y ’-'.- .'Y' ■ _  :Y‘- ■..a':-'!'': Y'"'. ■. ' Y'‘  ̂ 'f  "• f*'‘ ■ ' 'J 1  JS '■ j: ■'"■■•I''"'-''h a s  h a d  to  u n d e rg o . Success sp rin g s  fro m  th e  seed  of fa ilu re .
U s i l t e d - S t a t e s  
P o m i s
TN ITS M.1NY CONVENIEN- 
A CES AND m-OiNTMENTS
■; ■' L' =7 7 ■■■' . 7:7 '
w
aAILY FHO.M VANCOUVEK 
8.30: a.m.Via , Kamloops,; Jasper, Edmonton,, ;
: :s~si;atoori., .Resina';: and Winnipeg ■ ./
I ; Schedule jPcrmitS; Seeing the. Beauties ,oI; I the Famous Eraser Canyon
T’lu arrival or “The Confederation’' jj
> in Toronto early in the morning Is of y
17 • ■ I r \ r t  I-#"*! w v f / I  <̂ 0 1 t ?' ‘ .' h
HOUSE PAINTING, LIMEWASHING BARNS AND CHICKEN 
HOUSES. SPECIALIZING IN ROOFS AND STUCCO.
' ; 'Estim ates'on/ r e q u e st,'"^1 ' ;7
G.:P.‘'\SlNWOTT:Y", Y " '' ,L,": A t 'HOLLINS;
' 9|30 Agnes Street, Victoria, ’Phone 8627 or Sidney 100
' :,:,7; v, , 7 , I'i;'- ,f, ■ ,■ ™ 'V- ' ■
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Auispices of tbo N orth  and South Saanich A gricu ltura l Society
F o r fu r th e r  in fo rm ation  \yritc or 'phono the secretary , Colin A. 
Ghisluilm, Saanich ton , B.C. ’Phono K eating  5R.
The Fii’calono Plant with New Addtllon at HamtHorit Ontario
' B i i l l t  t® M@@t
to be
built to moot
I -  4
;; on All Atlantic Steamship YLines
;:YY ':y ,;Y' '
Apply' fo r particu la rs , and res- ; 
ervations to  any  ag en t of the
■ I , ; , . V.v /■ . ' . 'V :
•;■■ ■ Y.T.f' ,  ̂ .''y, ' ■ , 'Y
c An A d i a n  p a c i f i c
''',.:'.'"''Y'Y'Y'/;'v,'./v
■,7 , , ' . . ; ' : . v v . 'V v - : v v . '
Through s ta n d a rd  and vTouris _ 
C om partm ent O bservation Cars
'
Through r  “ s and Reservations/ V7 , ,.7
RAILWAY 
VictorinL B-C,'
"YY' . 1 <
MARIAN NIXON in
THE CHINESE PARROT
^  TonighT. an d  F rid a y  N igh t
Admission 
AdultB 3 0 c ------
, ■/ ■ ■ ' Y /
ciiiidrcnioc Auditorium, Sidney H
v','‘
'Y;;Y//:jY;/q/'/Y;YY;f J  /qY Kp«K:{Rl'',iiiTittchinery,/‘d«&igned[./nnd,vbuiSt /'
, j by Firenlono to produco lhea with tho most effkioht and
j economical welhod#.
j Firestone builds n tiro to meet every road, load and
I j condition o f  service. Your nearest Firestone denier »«
I equipped to servo you better nnd snvo you money willi
valu ed  a t  th is  h u g e  sum  in  1927
j
al Y-'Y I .  ' F I
/i .YiYV'/":'',;.: Y;i: Y'i).,' \  ,■ i  . 1 ' / . '  ■ ■ Y./-Y /■ .'f.
I Y Y Y.i .Y .y Y Y y . ' , .  I VY
V,"
, ,,:;7 , :■ .
I ; L . ' Y . ; ‘.’ y y Y . ,
I y -:Ly; v Y \ b v Y ' ' !
i'.nVY : ;w; .y
1 ''V" 'Y ' ■ . V , ,.Y:
r.' . '  7 I i. '
I  ' .
j
eller'tiren,
'" ' ',/: '/':.. /"q:/"
■'riiRU5''£k.'kUBBER'CbMPANY OF 8 aN ADA, Linihed,'
/,/,///;.'.;Y//','''nAMrLTOrl,,'OMTaiWO'.
"Y  Y"' Y;.
Mont MMes Per BMmr
B u U d a  t h e  O n l y
' ‘ n  ' «sY,y:':':/7/,
''Y//.;;'Y/'YYV‘:/y/'YY'7'/',:./:
SEVEN'PER CENT.: PLUS" Y
To lhot.o who tiAVn mon«y to
W E /: /■ R E C G M M ,E N D ;;:  ;;y'
The purchriHo of COMMERCE & TRA N SPO RTA TIO N  BUILDING 
'7 %  Pref«r«>nce ShnrDi, ' ’rhl« fine'huildin 'g  1m F!ilnn1f>d on Hie corn or' K!! •> II •  „ A  ' Vft.. . i ' 1 " J ■ •' ' M<t '■ 1 ■' ■ . ' .‘x  y\  . 1  1 ' •5() mf*n nvH I'oUvtdv ( n-
Such  p ro d u c tio n  can  on ly  be m ain ta in ed  
in fu tu re  y e a rs  if fires a re  k e p t ou t o f th e  
tirn b er-lan d s  o f th is  P rovince.
,C,omm,odato:'ovor/'450,'Cnra.'
Vi»U fh«i Officiiii of G. A , Stinmun &, Co. Limitod, wh«r« full informn* 
Yrejtttcdlnir Jin inveniincnl in l,hi» huildinff to 
yicilo un Mkiurod incomn of 7 pJirvont, plu» n bonui of common, own- 
erkffip kiiKreB. which ontit)e« the owner to « voIa In Iho nianni;oniient
und a  khnro in the profit* for all time to come.
Complete Information will he 100 1  to thono who cannot call pornonnlly
Y
Iy/Y;/:'IY7/7'',Y':'?';:'.".'
Ii/.t ;.i 7 ;  Y',..' f t : ; . ; , ' I . . ■
I/:/,Yft':'''ft;;;:;'':''/:'':'::̂ :;:.Y'CoIi n e r ;Iu: a c o N:,a v e ,/An d ; p ^
, y '. L
IMIONXI U 2
BltlTISIIY/COLUM BlA;; Ff^DEST; S F F V irF .
T h r O l d o k t  ,  « u ; . i a a 3 ^  
BoiKUIousclnCanads
801 i la tt ine*  -Street W e i l  V A N C O U V E R , B.C. Seym our 5417-8
vY'/ft:''
G. A. StJmion A, Co. Limited,
/'■■ SOl/Hwitinyi Street W eit .  Vnnconver,''B.C.'
Pleai^ lend  full particular! of » 7%  Inveitm ent In tlio Com- 
'merce, A, Traniporlalion  JluildinB 40 /.,-"/,.,Y,^
N a m e / '. .Y '"  
A ddreii ,
A/:" '■,//',' ’:‘Y' ';ft; , ; Y,';:-':, ;
YYi.
|;;Y:':y=ft,
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"'.//'"..ft/ft
V'YY. Y, :Y' ' ; . : : . ; ;  V Y Y f t ^ ' Y T - /  W ’-
S idney , B .C ., T h u rsd a y , J u n e  7, 1928. S aan ich  P en in su la  an d  G u lf  Islands R ev iew P A G E  T H R E E
GODDARD & CO. 
Manuf acturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
Established 30 years in England ; 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick­
ness, Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers pn Land or Sea. 
Non-injurious at any strength.
r
s
:?II)NEY E A IIB E R  SHOP
AND POOL ROOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
Ctindies, C h ew in g , Gum, E tc.
iW L a d ie s ’ H a i r c u t t in g " ^
WATCHMAKER
I re p a ir  w atches and clocks of 
qu.ality. A ny m ake of w atch or 
clock supplied.
NAT, GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
S. J . C U RR Y  & SON
FU N ER A L  HOME 
Office and Service Room 
9S0 Q uadra St., U orner B roughton 
Phone 940 
L icensed Em balm er 
G rad u ate  N urse in A ttendance 
W e a re  a t  your service n ig h t or day 
 : —  ^
HJL LOUOM—DENTIST
' B eacon  A ve., Sidney
H ours o£ attendance; 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m ., T uesdays, I'hursdays 
and Saturdays. E venings by 
appointm ent. Phone 63X.
mi
i TIT - BITS from the \ 
I NORTH SAANIGH 
S O C I  A L  G L U B  i
'I' the  E xperim en ta l F arm  P a rk  fo r 
th e ir  annual picnic on Ju ly  2nd.
r
PENDER
By R ev iew  R e p re se n ta t iv e
ones out 
of order
Je rk in g  from  its overhead 
w ire, a s tree t ca r tro lley  pole 
stru ck  a 50-pair telephone 
. cable in  the business section 
of New W estm inster recently , 
causing a short c ircu it which 
bu rned  the cable in two. As 
a resu lt, 50 telephones w ere 
pu t ou t of order.
Obviously the  troub le  could 
no t have been fo reseen  or p re ­
v en ted . However, our m ain­
ten an ce  men w ere speedily on 
th e  job to  m ake the  necessary 
rep airs .
B.C. TELEPHONE CO.
There w ere eight tab les of 500 in 
play a t  the  w eekly social evening 
held la.st S a tu rd ay , prize w inners b e - ! Mrs. J. M acDonald re tu rn ed  to the
ing Miss B aw den and Mr. Mcllmoyl. Upland la s t week from  N orth  Van-
CONCERT j couver w here she had been visiting
The sports com m ittee would like to  daugh ter, Mrs. S tevenson,
take  th is o p portun ity  of thank ing  all ! M aster Jim m y K indlin, of Vancou-
those who helped in any w ay to m ake has been holidaying on the Isl-
th e ir concert the  g rea t'su ccess  it w as th is p as t week, a g u es t of Jilnster
la s t F riday . A very substan tia l sum Lyle B rackett.
was raised  and th is  will be  used fo r ■ Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Cham berlain, 
sports and spo rting  equipm ent dur- of N cnv 'W estm inster, spen t th e  week- 
ing the com ing se.ason. end w ith re la tives here.
SOFTBA LL I Mr. and Mrs. W. B aldorston, of
The club p layers  were presented V ancouver, w ere guests of Mr. and 
w ith  a new  ball by th e  P ioneers o f } Mrs. F ry  over the  weekend, 
the d is tric t a f te r  the gam e a t  the | Mr. Dave M enzies also came
E xperim ental F arm  P arm  la s t S a tu r-i Jow n from  V ancouver fo r  a brief
day, which gam e resu lted  in a score r i s i t  with re latives,
Mr. and  Mrs. R. S. W. C orbett
spen t several days in V icto ria  las t 
week. T hey w ere accom panied home 
on S a tu rd ay  by th e ir  d au g h ter, Mrs. 
W m. Mollison and h e r in fa n t d a u g h -} 
te r . ;
Miss M. M cIntyre and Miss Jean  ’ 
Graham  spen t t'nc holiday weekend 
in tow n.
Mrs. R obt. R enault, of V ictoria,
fo rm erly  Miss M ina A rm strong , is 
v isiting  h e r sister, Mrs. C laude Con- 
ery , a t  P o rt W ashington, th is  week.
of 13 all 
DANCE
The dance com m ittee announce 
th a t  a s traw b erry  dance will be held 
in the  club hall on Ju ly  Gth with 
H eato n ’s o rchestra  in attendance. 
PICNIC
The club h as  secured th e  use. of 






W e a re  c a r ry in g  a  good  sto ck  of F resh  K illed  M eats 
w hich  a re  k e p t  u n d e r  th e  b e s t o f cond itions in our 
F R IG ID A IR E  CO O LER.
B E E F —  V E A L  —  PO R K  a n d  LAM B 
PIC N IC  H A M S, C O T T A G E  ROLLS, CO OK ED  M EATS 
B U TTER  a n d  C H EESE, F IS H  a n d  \^EGETABLES 
F R E S H  STR  AAV BERRIES D AILY
A . H A R V E Y




advertise  it  in the Review. I t  pays.
v._
K E A T IN G  G A R A G E
R ep airs  A ccessories Towing 
i^ ^ P a ih le s s  P rices ft
—  Day and  N ight S e rv ic e ----
J. A. PA TTERSO N  
G arage on E . Saanich Rd. n e a r 
T em perance H all. K eating  41M
Yr.::,
Sidney Express and ftSpeedie 
/ Freight/Service' v'- ''ft//
The O riginal Double 
:ft D aily Service
CLASSIFIED ADSJ
One' cen t p e r  w ord , p e r issue. /A  
g ro u p -o f  figures or telephone num ­
ber w ill be counted as one v.’crd. Nc 
advertisem en t accep ted  fo r less: th an  
tw enty-five cents.
One cen t p e r w ord per issue. 
Black face  type double price. 
M inimum charge 25c.
 _____________________________________________________   J
A BIG E V EN T  FOR ALL R EV IEW  
REA DERS —  "We have installed 
equipm ent fo r  p rin tin g  personal
note p ap e r and envelopes and offer 
th e  fo llow ing exceptional bargain : 
100  sheets of w hite bond paper and
STE W A R T  M ONUM ENTAL W ORKS 
LTD . W r ite /u s  fo r  prices befo re  
purchasing  elsew here. 1401 M ay
Ph
■ ftft'
lones: Sidney, 100;: V ictoria, 509
•ftft//"/"'.'/' ■■' -ftftftft' '"ftftft' ft,,/ ftft;.ft-.ftYftftftft.; ■










e F lo ra l F u n era l H om e” : ft
DAY AND NIG HT SERV ICE
Johnson  and  " V a n c o u v e r v
/////'//ftftft"''ft
fftfLft;/;?:/"'
ft ft  ancouver ftSts 
Phone 383 VICTORIA , B.






. : / ' / . ,  . . f t ' ,  f t . '  ' f t / . f t "  ,
ft;
f t . ft. ft.'/ft ' .. ..ft...!'./'".'ft - .  ft.'. ' . G
DR; REGINALD PARBERY 
D EN T A L L O FFIG E
ft H ours 9 a.m;ftto/;4v3p/plm./ftft: 
E venings by appointm ent.
'.:P ^ f t ' ’Phone :SL/ Keating/' / / / / f ^ ;. /' 
E . Saanich R d i a t M t. Newton 
C ross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C. /
. . . .  . / /  ' ft' f t . . ; . . . /!" f t"  ftftft .' . /ft I'.. ."!
S tree t, V ictoria , 
m anager,
A lex. S tew art,
V A CA N CIES 1 FO R BOARDERS —  
M rs. Speedie, Seagull Inn. // ■
W ANTED---/6 ld  horses, ? cows, goats, 
etc. ft' (W ill he c a lle d /fo r .) ; Turiibo 
F u r  Farm s. (S a tu rn a  P .O .)
JO H N SO N ’S E LEC TR IC  PO L ISH E R  
fo r  h ire , $2 p e r day  or $1 fo r  h a lf 
hft/day.: //M rsf/Speedie;: Phorie//iOO;hft/
■"/; ■/ ' ■ - '/• vft.. ft-.,- ■ ft;-' ' . /-  /;.'ft; . . . .. .
ft ft- /.-ft! '■ . -■
STqV/ESft:/CONNECTED,_ h o t w a te r
w iring . J. 
 ,   ,
n.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _1
50 envelopes, bo th  w ith  your nam e 
and address p rin ted  in hlue ink, 
the sheets padded and underlines 
.supplied fo r  nriljT -fl.OO postpaid, 
. Gash w ith  order. “Review ,” Sidney, 
B.C. Local res id en ts  m ay phone 
th e ir  o rders —- 28, Sidney.
“ TH E R E D E M PT IO N  O F ISR A EL
and The C onsum m ation of the 
A ge; Shown in the  G reat P y ra ­
mid.”  This lec tu re  w ill be given 
in/ M atthew s’/'Hall tom orrow  ; (F r i­
day) evening a t  8 p.m. by Mr. E.
: E. R ichards of th e  'i^ictoria B ritish 
; Israe l A ssociation and will be illus- 
: tra te d  by m any in te re stin g  and in- 




Sunday, Ju n e  10th
Holy T rin ity , P a tric ia  B aj’— 11 a. 
m .— M atins and Holy Com munion.
S. A ndrew ’s, S idney -— 8 a.m . —  
Holy Com munion. 7.30 p.m .— E ven­
song.
Ct HE PROVINCE 0. - - LUMBIA
■/ftft‘/ft.//;ftY/'///ft
L IS T  YOUR P R O PE /R T Y iw IT IL  u s ;
W e a re  endeavoring  to. b ring  m ore 
people into N orth  Saanich and will 
endeavor to  dispose of y o u r / sur- 
;/ /ft p lu s ' p roperties  a t  an  early  date. 
S. R oberts, re a l e s ta te  and "
iL ls^p/m :
.ftftft'/ft:'/'/“ .vLft//'//̂ ^






■ ,B ;G .'l^oneraIC o,, /
:// ;_ ;  (HxVYV/ARD’S)
T his is th e  Diamond Jub ilee  of 
o u r existence in this business. ,, 
E m balm ing fo r  shipment, a 
"/'/',' Specialty. ?' ..//.ft 
LADY ATTEN DA NT 
P rices M oderate '
734 B roughton  St., V ictoria .
Ph ., 2236, 223G, 2237, 6121-L
CA LL 70Y FOR ANY THING you
/ /w an t in the R aw leigh line. /All/oK 
ders prom ptly delivered or m ailed 
postage prepaid . '
“ Com- 
see a
LOOK UNDER T H E  headin 
ing  E ven ts” and you 
/ g re a t bargain  in  p rin ted  no te  
ft p ap e r and envelopes. Som ething
''./"/.you/always;use.ft/;' //ft/';'/,
FO R R EN T— Seaview  C ottage. A p­
ply W -M oorehouse, F ifth  St.
SIDNEY FREIGHT 
SERVICE
B rethour & Shade
DOU BLE DAILY FR EIG H T 
SERV ICE TO VICTORIA
L oca l H au lin g
I W '  I'kiv iiiforniation / ’phbne: 
// / Day, O il Nifelit. COR; Vic- 
l/oria, 1 0(15..
W A N TED  —- B uild ing lo t fo r  Boy 
Scouts, Girl Guides, Brownifes, etc. 
M ust be cheap. Box 10, Review.
SYNOPSIS OF 
L A N D  A C T
AMENDMENTS
- ft'•- ; ; '“i
P R E -E M P T IO N S
V acant, unreserved , surveyed Crown 
lands m ay be pre-em pted  by British 
sub jects over 18 /y ea rs /o f age, and by 
/aliens on / declaring  in ten tion  to  be­
come B ritish  subjects, , conditional 
uppir residence; occupation, 'and//im- 
lirovem ent fo r  ag ricu ltu ra l pu/rp6ses.
Full in fo rm ation  concerning regu- 
latioris ftregarding'. pre-em ptions is 
given in B ulletin  No. 1, Land Series, 
‘TIovv’ to  Px-e-empt L and;” copies of 
which can be obtained free  of charge 
by addressing  the/ D epartm ent of 
L.and.s, V ictoria; B.C., or any Govern- 
m en t'A g e n t. '/'./; '/;./;.'/;,'// /ft/'.:' .ft':,-''
. Records will be g ran ted  /covering 
only land su itab le  /.for/ ag ricu ltu ra l 
purpose.s, and which is n o t ‘ tim ber- 
land, i.e., ca rry ing  over 5,000 board 
fe e t per acre east of the C oast/Range 
and 8,000  fe e t  per acre w est of th a t 
R ange.
Application.s fo r pre-em ptions are 
to/ bo addre.s,sed to  the Land Com-
UN ITED  CHURCH OF CANADA 
.SunrlAy, June 10th 
South Saanich —  P a s to r : Rev. M. 
W. Lees. .
S unday School— 10.15 a.m .
Divine Service— 11 a.m .
Y .P.3. —  F ir s t  and th ird  Tuesday 
a t  8 p.m.
Sunday, Ju n e  10th 
Sidney, St.: P au l’s — - P a s to r :  Rev. 
M. W. Lees. .
Sunday School— 9.45 a.m .
Divine Service^— 7.30 p.m.
Y .P.S.— Second and fo u r th  Mon­
day a t  8 p.m.
S alt Spring Island: and. P ender Island 
U n ite d  C hurch 
Sunday,. Ju n e  1 0 th  /
////Mihiater;' R ev ;: M cNaughton. 
Rprvices;—  ....




E STA B LISH ED  1862
“T h e  W o n d e r  S to re  o f V ic to ria ’’
Specialists in—
H om e F u rn ish in g s, L inens, F ine  C hina, A r t  
P o tte ry . G lassw are , S ilverw are , C u tle ry , 
K itch en w are , E tc ., of S u p erio r M erit.
One Price Only— The low est possible fo r  quality  goods th a t  need 
no inflated prices;—reduced (? )  to  sell them .
SHOWROOMS: 5 - STOREY BUILDING




E ngineers,. M achinists,, B o a t B oiH erS '.
} 'M arine; A u to  and Stationary R epairs
/; ^ ~  O X Y -A C ETY LEN E/W ELD IN G  ; '/  / /; '
' ':/ 'A g e n ts ’.fo/r. /''<;■'///
C anadian F airb an k s M arine and  Farm  Engines
'.//ft.'"'SUMNERft.PROPELLER'S''''
L ist Y our B oats and /Machinery W ith Us
■//;; ,/'. G asoline; '



















///f tf t/ |/Y
.ft'.;/-.
P h o n e  10 ft m:-m
,/.'':/ft'././'"S':.././//':/7'; 
Y/ft'/ft'://ftft'//:/ft 'ft/'"/.'
Sidney , B.C. |
'':/'' ''''ft ■ .""''ft 'ft" ft". ■ '"""ft... ' .
G A T H O L iG ;/ / /
ft.!'/!-:., ftftftft'ft
H agan— 9 a.m .
Sidney— 10.45 a.m.
■. . ft.: . ....f t 'f t '/ . : . . / - 'ft'- r ---- ..".ft"'.'//;;::;. ft::
FOR SALE—-W ell hardened  tom ato
p lan ts, 26c per dozen. C. Toom er, 'in issjoner of the Land R ecording Di- 
E a s t Road, phone Sidney 35Y. j vision in which the land applied fo r
— -------------------------- -̂-------------------------  is s ituated , and ai’e m ade on printed
BAZAN BAY BRICK  AND T IL E  jfonnH, copio-s of whicli can be obtain- 
W ORKS. Phone Sidney OY- ed from  the  Land CommiBsioner.
  _________- —   - Pr. f mj lli.n: must be occupied for
W A N TED  —  G eneral, able to  cook, Ifrve j ’carH and irnprovementH m ade to 
$25. A  young girl to learn , $15. jtlre v.nlue of P0)“ acre, including 
Mrs. SpetMio. Seagull Inn. iclearing  and cu llivating  a t  least five
...------      -- .u.i I .ft, in Kjj I.: a L i  y i w u  Cit'anL can Ue
FR U IT  p i c k e r s  W ANTED end of received.
IN SU R A N C Ei-A U  K ind .
/N othing too large or' too Hinall./ 
/ P a rticu la rs  / freely given.
::s a 'm u e l "r o b e E 'T s ' i :
//.phone', S ' ..i».'/ ,;\/Bencon/;Ave./
Ju n e . R aspberries, loganlxerries 
and black currantR. Live.Be,v, M anor
F a rm .,.,/,............ ,:/.,..
.I ’or m ore det/allod information/i?,ee 
the B ulletin , “ How to  Pre-em pt 
Land."
.. | . ; V " ,  ■ ft' 'RURCHASE ' . . . f t
F O R ;S A L E - -L > ^  .Aiqdicailons are .received fo r p u r.
“ K v acan t ..ml /um vaerved 
, Btrain. h rn n k  Liiu t, (hniwn lands, not being tim ber land,
S il'S 'S
ball fo r la/'i' acre, and !m(;onv!-elMHs (g ra z in g )/





L E T  DORIS DO IT—
///.'/'/'.SHE ."KNOWS' "HOW,;/ '.'"./■/', 
A t tho L adies’ M odern H uirdrosa- 
ing P arlora, H a k e th  B uilding, B ea­
con A venue, Sidney. ’Phone .1X4.
MIS,S DORIS, XTop.
     .,™..
J. E. McNEiL
. D iplom at an
PHAUM ACEUTICAL 
' C H E M IS T
B ritiih  Columhi#, Alhertit, 
SntkAichevmin, Mmnitoha.
'/ Per«om»l':Aiteiition''.V:, 
Phone'»/42L'’nnil 4 2 R .:
thin ad . .  R eview  Oibce*
N ow F.C.M '.Tlendrtui/& /Englifeh /
''Bicycles':' 
Jo y cy c le s
/'.Scoo'tersft'.
R o lle r S ka tes
ft and
W h eel G oods
LARGE STOCK OF T IR ES
a n d  a c c e s s o r i e s
I Speeinllzo in Fi 'nme and .«lpeed 
G ear Repairw
Only F ir i t  Cln»# Gu«i«nleccl 
R opnir W ork
.Toys R epaired lluggy 'I wes
S*tcc»ndl«*Md Bicycles 'SbJ  Pfirt* 
A lw nyi in S loth
B .J . 'S M I T H
"/''//" tim 'C ytflc/M an” ";;:/.' 
i'vbz Doufck's'Ci'., n  i’'
' ft(O'pp- Hink.on*a/Bay / St.nre).
/iinnlinn, reg ard in g  durrebnso' or /hmHC;.|
'[ bftf b'rown birubt if given In nullel.iii ' 
'No. 10, Imiid ftSbrita, 'M 'urchaso /and'/ 
LifUHC/of/'Crown'Lnndr.’’' / / ''/'; 'j;” " 
ft 55111, fnctory , c»r ind'UBtrial /siilcB' on 
tim ber land , n b t exceeding 4 0 //acroi?, ! . 
'm.ay be i:mrchfU5ed /or loafed; the can- ./. 
jditionw indudiTig ptrym ent of Ktump- 
age.;-'/'./' .
H O M ESITE LEASES 
Unruirveyod area.f, n o t exceeding
20 Mcresi, may Im leasinl na homcfiitea, 
CQmlitiorinl upon n dwelling being 
I erected in the first year, title  being i
-  ro f
f t / ' / t t




 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
R O Y A L ' F ! N ^ N G I A i ^ : G G R P C ^ ^
723 Fort Street H. W. MILLER, Mgr. Phones 1025-1026M A TTH EW S’ H a l l f/./'//ft// ft'ftff'ft'ft'
/:̂ 'F/:Vv: Y'F'K'.
. .... „ ... .,
Sunday, June 10th
 p.ra.'ft'"
.   Hb
^  I




B etteh  than: G bm m ori
:/./",/:/„ ft '".ft ■ ftftft
In; S ix  an d  Ehght-fqo 




ft S'/;casli P e r M. '//:: ft :." ' : ; f t / / ' ' " : / , . ' t ' f t ' b
BALANCE 50c A MONTH ON 
YOUR LIG H TING  ACCOUNT 
TO TA L ONLY $2.75
T e le p h o n e S ID N E YTIuk iron its fu lly  gunrnnteod 
with : cord and plug imd heel 
back stand . X’tiia offer until the 
end of May only




1 c>bl.!4innble a f te r  r«Hidonco and inn 
.ijM'ovemenl condHionis a re  fulfilled and
tl'ie bind h;m Iteon fmrveyed.,
LEA SES
I t'fti'ir/grazing ami indvnstrlnl purpose 
'fireas m;,( exeoeding 1.HO acrvis m ay be 
ileused by:any one perron or company, 
GRAZrUC.
' U nder lhn  G razing .Aci the Prov- 
/I'n-ce is dtvidMl in ie  grfU'ing di8t,rid.H, 
ditu.1 the r.infp'ft job'i'ilnisfttered x,nnb;r the 
/(Irtiziri!.' r.aniir*jR!»ibM«r; Annual gr«z- 
img rie't'tnuy. a/ft.* lia,-ieU on mim-
'ber.« ranged, p rio rity  "l.ielng "given to 
ieWablif>l«>4 ./.owners, ,'. 'Siockowrmrii 
'.ritu'i.v ' form  ’nrropiiitln.ns;'' .for / rnnyt''
H ,  h . , . ' , , * - . . *  .  , V . , . ,  V '.
:!pvrn'iitit. are 'r.v«ilable'. f o r .' »ettUn*j8, 
   i eamnerfi ' and trnvellcfa / uiv to. ten
T o  bo doubly naft*; le t  tho  modvrn 
h iundry do your w ashing. Every 
Ktofi 'in tin? m odern laundry  nro- 
cogft la designed fo r longer life, 
cb 'uner clothes, Iohs fc.vp(>nse , . . 
and m ore kuKuro fo r you.
ft -f t"  :■■/ ' .i’ ft'/ -ft; /ft" 'ft ■ '/'ft . . ■ ■ ' ■ ' ■ " / • ■ f t  '■ "ft''":’ ' ft/"'''/ ^
Values to $25.00 for $10.00
ON SALE SATURDAY
, I , ,
ftt
'ft/,/../.':.,. : ft,''ft/j:/■.//"::;/ 
;
:'ft::"'!.?ft ftft.",'i'ft ft’/'fti
.ft:;... I : : ' t e
'. .: : 'i /.:.'; '. '; .:/ '../.: '/ /ff t.''.:: / ': , 
>' ' 1
■ ■> ,





' ' .  " " . /





. f t . :':.'/'/ 
/ ./ ; '.;
'■ /',: ■ i:,'/-/ftft'‘' h
: •
C o rre rt fo r  trav e l, etrm.,! nn<l,sports v.'car, tbeBc Tw'ct'd Suii« .are/ 
inilbHpoiiiiublo iri hiib'uly’H. w ardrfJm . Very trig  wii.h :.(.)n>lr ('imari 
dyublc-brfaalvd cuaty |ij box k y lcs ,,, fiaj'# pockets, n o ieb . eollara 
am i i.lnin or w rap-around  ukirts. Orr tmlo fo r  $ 1 0 .t>()
-r'Mantloij,,
■ 'i : k
y/' L
./
■ft ■ " : ■ ■: ■ '.''ft'' :''/.' ft.
Dvfft*-* w'wd Dey' rien n er*
8 0 8 0 — P H O N E — S O a o j l  1
n i M K S K ^ ^
D jW IftD '///.'S ftP ftE /M /eB ft5?
:: ft.:':';';:: L I  M r T ,E '0
:.'U' ^ ,v; ;V
'''.'/;'I""" ft
'./'ft;': ft "ftfti
‘ ft’ ft-.,: . ■'
, -ft: ■,:Fkf 
‘ '" / ' "  "
■rr'-'ft “
■■h/'ft ft 7>i ft!,i.K"ftft".- ft ft. 
-ft. hft.'-i !' *■: jl'.,,','.;:;';
/;:ftft!h//.'//:/:h/':ft!/.k
' ' :.v ‘' ' ■■' ‘ft.ftV".;,- .'.I,;.' „ :
■V/'
■ '■ . ft ■ 'ft'.'/ rl'.' ft/.ft. /■., 'ft',
I-'/: ■;■"-/• : . i / ' ' V  - / ■ / . ■ ; < ■ - / - . • ■ / . ' . '  . Y'ft:.'
ft /' '■ 'ft-/ ‘ 'ft/,' ■' . ' /U/!, ft' ■'■' . / ' /u ; ,ft"'"ft/ '/r
..'/".ft- /, - ft /" .ft-". / ft-V;'-: ... ft-'ft-;:'. 'ftft. "ft." - l i t  ^ . /■■; ft'T.'"
M G E  FOUR Islands R ev iew S idney , B .G ., T h u rsd a y , Ju n e  7, 192B.
PAY CASH
. . ililillliilllillllillliiliillllllilllllllliili
P A IN T S , V A R N IS H E S , E N A M E L S , 
S T A IN S , T U R P E N T IN E , R A W  A N D  
,: : B O IL E D  O IL S  —  AH ;of B e s t  Q u a lity
H ot Shot B a tte ries  an d  D ry Cells, F lash ligh t Bulbs and  B atte ries  
LAM PS —  A LL SIZES
H a rd w a re , R ope , N ails, E tc ., E tc .
A ll K inds o f F ru it  in  S eason  -— F re sh  D aily  B  
fro m  th e  F a rm  
R U N N IN G  S H O E S  in  a ll sizes fro m  B ab y
to Grandma
Dina-M ite— P er
package .....................  ..
Peacock Buckwheat 
F lo u r— P er package..
5 T 0 ^ E  :
PH O N E  9X PAY LESS
Q uaker Cake F lour—
45 c
P er package  .....
Rom an M eal—
P e r package .......
25c
35c
FRESH M EAD, PIES, CAKES,
■ W e"D eliv e r-"^^S '
SIDNEY BAKERY — —  Phone 19
y>f̂ . Ja. .A . jSiiL. A .  >5̂ . At̂  A  A  A  .1
■■ - s
PH O N E 91
‘W here P rices A re R ight’ 
BEACON AVE.
A blend, of the choicest Ceylon and  Indian Teas. P acked  in 1 pound 
and Vli pound pnelnigcu;.. h’OR S .\L E  BY ALL GROCERS.
Racked and G uaran teed  by
T H E W . A. .lAMESON COFF.EE CO. OF V ICTORIA , B.C.
LO CA LS NOTES. FROM . . i  D e v .  J. W. F lin ton  h e ld . divine 
CRANBERRY M A R SH  / in the school house . Sunday
BUY YOUR TIRES NOW
FAY AS YOU RIDE
O n e-T h ird  C ash , B a la n ce  30 , 6 0 , 9 0  D ays
We have FIRESTONE and DOMINION Tires in stock.





1 Miss .Amy Vye, teac h e r a t  th e  Di-. 
y Mrs. J. Bower came up from  A'lC- .y],],. school, spent th e  w eekend w ith  ! 
to ria  on T hursday io s])cnd a l e v / p . , v i c t o r i a .
days^on h e r  ranch . . | Bob Allen moved o u t
. Miss Olive Jones of Yancoii'ver ,,/• the  C ranberry  on Sunday, tak in g  
v isiting  h e r  b ro ther, Mr. H arry  Jonc.s. b o a t to V ancouver. They a re  on 
M r. and .Mr.s. Beclcer spent S la tu r-; th e ir  way up N orth  \yhere they  will ! 
dav la s t in  V ictoria.
-/Head 
: OflScCj b 
Montr^
BANK.OF MONTREAL
. 1 8 1?
.
/3ptK A prU i:a928'
Cash on hand
other Banks 





$ 91 ,151 ,467.43
53.713D 42.33
19,000 ,000.00
. . . . 158,073 ,980.67
8 1 ,6 4 1 ,5 2 0 .9 1  ?
ftCanddiah; tM u n id  > / Securities and 
British, Foreign and  Colonial Puhlic 
A ;; Securities othex . ..;
Railway and othcr Bdnds^ Dehentures /
a n d / S t o c k s / f t " t - v . - ;  -"'v'' m . l
Quick Assets
42, 353.73<5-04
'/';//::.'"/<5.929,5 6 9 .3 5 ; 
$452,864;416;73
3 8 8 ,9 0 3 ,2 9 8 .3 6  
1 1 .5 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
1 4 ,8 6 9 ,9 0 1 .4 5  
$868,187,616.54
F  x i a b i l Yt i e s ’ TO^THE XUBLIC ' ''' ■
/ /Notesdn circulation k. /. . ' , . / .  .
'yD eposits  ./’ *, I
l  et tc's hf credit outstanding II I I
, / (Rher/liahilities " ,. . . - .. ! |
Total Liabilities to Public
Bank Prem ises............................... .....
Liabilities of customers under 1̂
credit (as per c o n tra ).....................
Total "Assets'//' :;■''///'
 r>  —  A   J  x rifii. c*K^ux-£icr «uiu a' iilil PKone 112 .
i.pend tne n ex t few  m onths fishing.
M,* sxm m  •$ :e
n ' - j if § V”?/ ’’7mm- ■ ' /ft" ■' I § fii'fkYA/YA?/
M S I
?i V '  J'
'yV-
i-̂ -3 . ItjSv'jjaK f. J isS'i IS ri?3 rif
v|7S.i57A-y’j»C’
m>«F'
I 'f : /
F O O T E .D E







\-C4'7'7;"'.,K,; Ts '.t, ' âivf  t *.v y-' .1,,;
;w*j -klv
ftftV V-s-s2<:i'v*<.y»
G a p i t a l M ^ s t e d  i n  M a r i u f a c t u ^
■ ' "ft ■ 4ft" ,-?/'/■* ///"
^aW ooioSQ doii
4 2 ,6 4 4 ,6 3 8 ,5 0  
746.407,499-25 
1 4 .8 6 9 ,9 0 1 .4 5  
t .7 7 1 ,8 2 0 .4 5




: Kewpie,';,6ne at  ̂ ,;taii";};,/
,'ChiWren s '
/Ladies’; J--uc)a/'Tefmis,'iw ■
Ladies’ Vantage, witliout lieels 
;;Ladie?Ĵ "' Tan.';" Slippers,'  ̂anial I'/: heels 
"Boy8*'/Black;Lace 0,xford8 '
Bbys’ Tan Lace Oxfords
1’ Reinforced White^Bpots 
rs’ Lace Reinforced Tan Boots 
_L8;;Tan Laced,Bo'ots with ,heel 
;',;Mcn’s:, Low White Te'nnis 
//. Men’s Idigh ■ W hite .Tennis
T E L E P H O N E  US FOR YOUR REQ UIREM EN TS IN CANVAS 
:i;V; SH O ES, .';,W K..DELiy;ER,l'ASTYOUR.-OOplt.RRaU.LA,RLY,:!,;
S ! D M E Y '/ t ™ i n G ;^ ^
PHONE 18SmNEYX.C.
'ORITISH GoIomUia’s Power resources;are the en\y;.of; the;WoHd.';:'̂ W power,'...the.
ft'riches of the'world can be won; with .Powers ores canlbeihined/.. ..smelted Vtrans-: 
portatioii .p.rofclemr. . solvedmanufacturih^./:. industries.:./ .deyeloped, and. w itli.them / 
populatioji. . , pay*rollsi Power is British Columbia’s strongest bid for more hidustries
. , , m o re  people.
Of th e  jn lllk m s  of .horsepower ava ilab le  In  o u r
p i , i i , , . . , ijwi .. t.t.li A . \ '0  .;;.£,C'J lO lU m
the w lic'clsof In d u s jry . They,u'!'.( !'.ydro-i,'lecir.'.cdevelop- 
.iiKviU: n tB i'id^te R.iver.nvin '’eivcrtitc m o re  th sm '. ,. ,
/Yi(IO,<tO(l». fiorsepoiyc'r,.Vvl'ille.' th e  o:ilpi;t.:a.,t ' I5.Dj,niln|l.lon /:..' 
..Fallk.iiiid otht;{‘YhjijG.a Ju bclnd..ui'(>qJi!y..bicreiised. ..The.';.";,;. 
Ciunphell 'Uiid'/c;,h..Ui!,,o/',Riuu'K,, /on 'p m  ./nm ln land , '"and // / 
tlic 'lSi.(npkisb / oh.';'Vanoou'rer ''it!«nd , 1' ! ^ / 'capable/'.'ofp/'. 
ti'cmcndo'ur. i*.o*.'V'C''r"dyvyl'hpt'nfnt for' ‘t:!ie''''cbnVei'w1(i''n" of;/, 
oiir I'oreHt;' ai'id inh ie 'n il rcsourceH in to  .fahnl0U8 '.,wealt.b.../;
.‘I'wo/!.of Bfithh;,.:.CohhnbIa’f»' Licet rib'-,l'N.i'vcr/'.*iys.l'eni9. 
are ainonfi (.be ?in//(./;iHj;.iiUi,./ e a d i  fionera tin rt','//,
"more/ than . 4iUhih5(J,€W klltyivau .bourn'/':ih'.'/l</27.:''Tlili»"/":.; 
:rtpr*‘fiCHt.H i'»n'"hHTO?ore".h'i iby la i;!,' .lehyyearu/'bf'y8 % ',> 
..truly/.'a 'remai'SvM.Wc."'rtebievement.l' ?.,v ///.s."'/';"'̂
T Jio u san d a  of d o lla rs  a r e  bolnji expended  weekly .011
raa le iiu lft an d  w ages; th o u sa n d s  arc feelinji th e  im - 
m cd la io  benefits  of th is  en te rp rise .
I S id e  by  slda w ith  o u r  pow e r dev e lo p m en t/ In d u s tr ia l 
E x p an sio n  Inis k c p t p a c e .T o d a y  17% of C nn«d.i’» e x te rn a l 
tr a d e  io h a n d le d  by  B rHl'ih C o lu m b ia . D urln fl ilu v p a s t 
d ecad e , o u r  basic  fm lustrJeo havo  increustHl 10l..3%, 
O u r to ta l  p ay ro ll, Indxid inft n ilcIuB ses. ls  u s ilm a to d  a t  
210 m illio n  d o lla rs . T o d ay , o u r  L um bt!tln)i, M inln tt and  
I 'ish ln jl  lu d u B irles em p lo y  72,S17 people, pay ln il th em  
179 m illio n  do llaro  h t Wiif.ea , . , d lH trihutinft a n  avcraflo
Vorelfin su iih o r luj« Kpealt of th is  reco rd  as a  m easu re  , r f. I . V !!of th e  erciU ilt 'U h v  of Ih iiiid i ( '( ih in ib la  fa c t  t h a t  thO in im b e r  o f n u to n u ih lles  refi,lHtered In th»01 in ,. RI,UU.,. UI„1IH.> 01 u .((U biia.o .Junm .i. ' ' la s t  .vear,/wire 7 0 . ' I K 7 . ' m , / " w l H ,  'M.tea
' / 'fo d ay  w e .fn n itt fq i'idh t’'po%ver m id .IndtiKtrliil d ev e lo p -..:';/;.'/' *”  ''f
T h cso  17.5 m il l io n s in  w a ije ia rc  n d tc ttt c o h trlb titio ii 
to  o u r  a n n u a l  in te rn a l  tra d e  In th e  province, T h ey  
htivo jjlven o u r  fn d u s tr ia l  w orkers u b u y ln a  pow er ranklnfl, 
second  in  th o  P o m ln lm i m ul have larfifly  been revponsibla 
fo r  o u r  over increasln fl proKpwIty, as  ovidenccd by the/ 
' t  t t  tb o  i i r  f t i ll  r fi,i tertMl I  t o  
srovlnco la s t  y ea r wao 76,187 a^ co inpured  w i th  8,596
n'Hsnt 'Simuiiil G;tnad!.i.vn. prbvinccii. We' have, m ade;p.router 
projfiroH.s p.er,ca.pi.'U'v.t'ii;»ii an y !
I t  la th o  po licy  o f  l l r l t b lr  C o lu m b ia  to  rosfcr thd^ ™
„ f  , h ,  l .yd™ .cU .?(r ir  p , , « r .  r.,r , l .«  ! . , . . c n t  :
ef this jinblu., Mii .1 a i e  n llo iu 'd  Io ptiv .tte  lenierprisoR fiir,iiiul,iii<i lu'i* ivti’n t.inu r„..icn iva e l is
ea co n d itio n  ih itv  th e y w ill  he tlt vt-loped w ith in  a c e rlah i 
llrne, so t iu it  n o  ex p la itu tio n  tvl p u b lic  a sse ts  m ay  tuko 
place.
M illions o f  dolliirB a re  now e a rm a rk e d  for Pow er 
(k 'velopm ent In o u r  provim re. D nins a re  heiiia  b u il t ,  
tu rb in es  in n ta lled  , . . (rao iun ission  lines erected  to  cnro 
for tiie  in u n iu c n t im lu iitria l deveiuprnen t.
B ritish  C o lu m b ia ’s /s te ad y  a itd  varied * l i id u s tr la l  
d ev e lo p m en t h a s  chanftcd  th o  co n cep tio n  In E astern  
C a n a d a  n n d  th o  U n ited  .S tates o f o u r p rov ince . No lonftor
o u f/m 'an u -. 
Increnslniily
fu rn ltth ln ji h e r ow n needs. Sliw now  ra n k s  th ird  In  tho 
wliolo D o m in io n  na a  m nniifH C turlnd province.
O u r p h e n o m eh n i Pow er an d  .In d u s tria l U row lh  has 
fo cu sed  th o  a i tc n i io n  of th o  jjrca t In d u slrlaU sta  an d  
Investo re  o u  o u r  p ro v in c e .T o d a y , B ritish  C o lu m b ia  hi 
th o  eyes o f  th o  w orld , o iandn fo r Pow er, Prodreas «ud  
P le n ty . M ay o u r  elTorts of th o  nex t te n  y ea rs  slabilizo  
w tu l.In c rea se ''o u r P ro sp erlty l
R f a J  these  a m ip m e e m e n is  a n d  u n d e r s ta n d  y a u r  p r m in c e 's  ' 
piuy^n.ui . ,  . i,/ip  ih n i i  a u t  a n d  s e n d  th em  to  f r i e n d s .  I f  y o u  
desire  evtrei fo p te s  i f  th ese  a n n o m ic e m e n tt  'a ' trnte to  I h t t  
 ̂ n e w sp a p e r  w l i i  I r i t i s  th e m , J d m l i s i  y o u r  P r o v in t t i  •
i t a  :a'/:Sifepaa. V L i M m
